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Arcwer all Questions Time: Two hours

| . Stdte Lhe C oulonrbr s iau in an eleciric field.

(a) Define the term €rectri. lield stren.gth due to a point chatge.

i. A uniformly charged disk of radius A with a tota,l chaxge e lies in the

"U-plane. 
Find the electric field at & point p, along the ?_axis that passes

tlxough the oenter ofthe disk perpendicular to its piane. Di$cuss the limit
where R >> z.

ii. Two infinite plane sheets are $eparat(d by a dista ce ,r1,. The first has

a charge density +a and tle second has a chargc density _d. Fnrd the
electric field jntensity at any point between them.

(b) A thin rod extelrds along the z axis from z : -d to ;: d. The rod carries a
positive cha€e Q uriformly distributed along its length 2d with cha€e density
;,-9

2tl

i. Calcuiate the electric potentia,l at a point _? > d along the z_exis.

i!. Whatr is thc change in poiential energy if an electmn moves fiom z:4d
\o z:3d?

iii. If the eleutron started out at rest a1 the point z : 4d, wbat is itd velocity
at z : 3d'l



State the Causs,s trearem in an electric field.

(a) Defirp the term e, ectric fhn.
i. Show that the elecfuic flux thmugh a 6que& surfa{e of edges 2i due to a

ctarge rq located st a perpendicujsr diUtance I from the center of thea"'
square is 6;, where (0 i6 rhe permiabjlil,y cotrslant.

ii. Usj4g the re3ult obrained in the above pan, if the charge r e is now at
the center of a cube of side 21, find the totol flux emerging from all the six
fares o[ the closed surface.

(b) Denne the telm electric d4)olp.

Pror€ that the electric potentia.l y at a, poht e d,t a diBtance r folm the dipole
of moment I is giver by

, - -l-{e.*"a(!\\q"co l- ' "-\,) |
and the electdc freld due to the dipole is gii€n by

" - 
| l3(2. L)L ?)

- 4re6 [ ,s r'J

(a) Ursing the sepaxstion of variables or othe4vise, 6how that the appropdate sepa-
rable Rolution of the Laplace equatiotr V2d : 0, where d is a poteltial Iunction
in three dirEen6ional rectangulax coordhafes is given by

Q@,g, z) = (,let4PlFi , a g.-\/iP;t\ ,)\C 
6in ky + D cosku)(Esin rz + -F co6

qhere A,B,C) D, E,F,* and, are axbitrory constants.

(b) An infinitely IoDg rectangular metal pipe (side a and b) is grounded, but one
endl at c : 0, is ms,intoined at a specifed potertisl do(g, z). Show that the
potential inside the pipe 6ubject to the boutrdary conditions:

i. d: 0 \irhen y: 0.

ii. /=!rv|p1 37=6;

iii. d=0v,rhenz=0.

iv. d=0whenz=r'



vi.

d-oasc*oo;
d : do(y, z), when o : 0i is given by

-:- P- t \/(*)'+\+ t'

DefiAe lhe mdgneaic llur densitg E and show that dt, a : 0 in space.

State the Ampp,rets lau in integra,l folrll al[d deduce th&t
Curl E: po !, vrherc I is the current densitjr

Sfa,te Nhe Bi)ot - Saaart law.

Find the magnetic ffeld at a distance d ftom ar infrnitely Iong wirc which flow
a curent 1.

Hence calculate the magnefic ffeld at the center of a, current corrying squaxe

coil of a wile with sidea 2a.

ConBide! a closed semi chculax loop lying in the ,y plaoe carrying a currelt
f in the countex clockwise direction. If a, uniform magnetic freld is applied ilr
the positive g direction, nnd the magnetic folce artitrg on the straight segrnent

and the semi circulax portion.

6(r,y,z):LP y.
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(b)
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